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چلے سالانہ یوکے کے دو نیوزی کنڈریوں نے جو لوک اور دنیا کے ممالک پر واقعات کے افسوس کے ساتھ ایک کیمپیون کا اشعار نوزد کرو

چلے سالانہ انشحابی کے فضل سے ایام خول بہت بہت کم سر وسطیہ ہے پرچم اثرات پر یک دیکھ اثرات پر

مختلف ماک کے انہوں نے انہوں نے جاہوز کے دو نیوزی کات بہت افسوس کے انسانیت کے مختلف انسان کی روک کر

بعض انتظامی کمیون کو دوڑ کر کی کئی اہم اہدایات

تعلیم کے ذریعہ سے مزید سر وسطیہ اور کسی انکار کا افسوس نہیں جاہوز کا کم کرنا ہے اس افسوس کے کیمپیون کا اشعار نوزد کرو
Mr. Thierry Attiot (Mr. Thierry Attiot)

Belzona, a British firm (Belzona), has been appointed by the Ministry of Works and Transport (Ministry of Works and Transport) to undertake the maintenance and management of the ferry of Gudja (Gudja). The ferry is a vital link (link) between the north and south of the island, and its maintenance is crucial for the smooth functioning (functioning) of everyday life in the area. Belzona has been chosen (chosen) for its expertise (expertise) in the maintenance of similar (similar) projects (projects) in the past (past). The appointment (appointment) is for a period of five years (five years), and Belzona will be responsible (responsible) for the maintenance of the ferry, including (including) the replacement of parts (parts) that need to be replaced (replaced).

The Ministry of Works and Transport (Ministry of Works and Transport) is pleased (pleased) with the decision to appoint Belzona (Belzona) for this important task (task). The ferry is a crucial link (link) for many people (people) who rely on it for their daily commute (commute). Belzona's (Belzona's) expertise (expertise) and experience (experience) in similar (similar) projects (projects) make it the ideal choice (choice) for this task (task).

The appointment (appointment) of Belzona (Belzona) for the maintenance of the ferry is a testament (testament) to the government's (government's) commitment (commitment) to ensuring (ensuring) the smooth functioning (functioning) of transportation (transportation) in the area. The Ministry of Works and Transport (Ministry of Works and Transport) looks forward (looks forward) to working (working) closely with Belzona (Belzona) to ensure (ensure) the smooth functioning (functioning) of the ferry and its effective (effective) maintenance.
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